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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

College of 'Arts and Sciences
ORONO, MAINE

• A broad cultural education.
• A sound interpretation of social, political,
and economic movements.
• A strong foundation and specific training
for:
BUSINESS

SOCIAL WORK

BANKING

LAW

GOVERNMENT

NURSING

MEDICINE

HIGH-SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEACHING

9

‘Personal Satisfactions Come
Through Culture and
Stable Occupations.
EDWARD J. ALLEN, PH.D.
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THE NEW ART GALLERY
ITH the remodelling
this summer of the
upper floor of the
south wing of Stevens Hall,
home of the Arts and Sci
ences College, the University
became the proud possessor
of an attractive, large, welllighted gallery for the hous
ing of its collection of some
seven thousand art objects,
and a dream of over thirty
years standing became a re
ality. For the new Art Gal
lery is, more than anything
else, the culmination of the
hopes, the inspiration, and
the loyal work of one man. Professor John
Homer Huddilston, Professor of Ancient
Civilization and Art History, familiarly
known to Maine students since 1900 by the
friendly nickname “Paddy.”
Toward the creation of such a gallery
of art as the present space provides, Pro
fessor Huddilston has been quietly, pains
takingly working foi thnty-seven years,
and the history of this ideal is largely the
histoiy of the one man at the center of the
University’s art activities. In 1900 in the
former Mount Vernon House was founded
an organization known as the University
Guild. Its first president and its guiding
hand w'as the newly appointed Piofcssoi
of Greek, Mr. J. H Huddilston of the lecently created Arts and Sciences College.
Its membership was made up of faculty
members and interested citizens of neigh
boring communities.
The purpose of the University Guild, as
outlined in its original constitution, was
to arouse and promote interest in
the study of art
and to collect
copies, originals, and reproductions of rep
resentative works of art
” Its first
collection item w-as the gift of six photo
graphs from President A. W. Harris.
From this modest beginning the Guild
began the ambitious project of creating an
art collection for the University and the
public. Its membership grew to over one
hundred and fifty persons and from its
modest dues and donations Professor Hud
dilston was able to accumulate approxi
mately one thousand dollars for the early
development of the collection.
The exhibits obtained were first housed
in the former gymnasium, made available
by the construction of Alumni Hall, the
building now occupied by the University
Press The organization flourished until
1904, when upon the completion of the
present Library, the collection was re
moved to that building.
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Later Growth
Occasional appropriations by the Tiustees and donations fiom interested fiiends
allowed additions to be made to the modest
collection which giew steadily, if slowly,
thiough the yeais. The greatest single
contiibution to the ait equipment, howev ei, was made possible through the efforts
of Piesident Hauck and Professor Huddilston in 1935 when they weie enabled to
obtain a donation from the Carnegie
Corporation for the Advancement of Art,
a gift consisting of 2200 photographs, fifty"
color 1 epi oductions of modern paintings,
and a number of costly and valuable books.
This grant brought the University’s facili
ties up to then present size, a collection
valued at approximately $10,000, with al
most no cost to the University or the state

And last year, a special ap
propriation finally made pos
sible the new gallery to give
an adequate display to the
collection. And so at last, in
the present Art Gallery, the
dream started thirty-seven
years ago by the University
Guild with a donation of six
photographs has become a
reality.
The collection now dis
played in the new rooms con
sists of color reproductions,
casts, statues, and photo
graphs designed to cover the
development of western art
through the ages The general arrange
ment of the gallery is quickly appreciated
by the casual visitor. Lateral screens at
right angles to the side walls divide the
long main room into a series of alcoves
symbolic of national frontiers; in addition
there are six main ages represented in
progression from the left of the entrance
door, starting with the Pre-Greek, through
the classical period, and the middle ages.
The great, deep-toned masterpieces of the
Italian Renaissance cover the end of the
room, dominated by five laige, framed
1 eproductions of some of the best known
works of Raphael The right-hand wall
carries the visitoi down through the later
centuries of European art to the moderns.
In addition to this main exhibit, the gal
lery includes a secondary, smaller room
devoted to some examples of Moorish
architecture and to American art, past and
present.

Travel Exhibits

Prof. J H Huddilston
His Dream Became a Reality
3

The values of the art collection, more
over, are being extended beyond the con
fines of the University. Not only are visi
tors welcomed to the actual gallery at
all tunes, but a representative selection of
masterpieces has been prepared for circu
lation to interested community organiza
tions throughout the state Carrying out
the ideal of a State University, the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences is thus enabled
to participate in and add to the cultural
life of the people. This extension service
comprises a set of thirty pictures, mostly'
in color, giving a swift survey of art
through the ages, and offered without cost
for community exhibition, except for the
small shipping charges. Already many
bookings for this travel exhibit have been
ai ranged and some portion of the wealth
of the world’s art is being made accessible
to the public in places where little other
(Continued on Page 11)

Alumni Return for Seventh Homecoming
Track Stars Honored—Hamlin ’73 Receives Service Emblem
ITH slightly ovei foui hundred en
thusiastic alumni and taculty mem
bers participating in the noon
Luncheon just before the big game against
Bowdoin, the seventh annual Alumni
Homecoming program came to a success
ful and enjoyable termination November
6 Sixteen holders of Umveisity track

W

sity discus record, replied on behalf of
the record holders to Dean Corbett’s
tribute. In a very effective, brief speech,
Bill gave praise to the team work and
spirit of Maine’s track men through the
years and their contribution to the out
standing track history of the University

Service Emblem Awarded

Earle Gow ell ’30
He Spoke for the Guests
and field records weie able to be present
in person from the total list invited as
Guests of Honor. To assist in the pro
gram of tribute to the track stars, Gover
nor Lewis O. Barrows T6, President
Hauck, and Dean Lamert S Corbett were
headline speakers for the luncheon Earle
“Bill” Gowell ’30, holder of the Univer

At the close of the speaking program,
Fred D Knight ’09, president of the Gen
eral Alumni Association, made the annual
aw aid oi the Alumni Service Emblem,
given each year to a member of the alumni
body selected by vote for outstanding ser
vice to the alumni association and the
Universit}
The recipient this year is
Professor George H Hamlin 73. of Oro
no, long an active membei, office!, and
woikei foi the alumni, fiist president of
the alumni association, and tor many years
identified, both byr work and interest, with
the University He entered the service of
the University following his graduation
in 1873 a member of Maines second
giaduating class, and served on the facul
ty' for twenty-five years, as Instructor,
Piofessor, and Head of the Department
of Civil Engineering. He also served as
Librarian for ten years and as treasurer
of the college.

True ’26, George Cahill ’26, Fiederick
Chandler ’28, Bernard Berenson ’30, Earle
Gowell '30, Francis Lindsay ’30, Emerson
Stymiest ’30, Freeman Webb ’33, Joel
Marsh '35, Donald Huff ’36, Roderick
Mullaney ’37, and Alton Bell ’37; the
students being honored were John Gowell
’38, Waldo Hardison ’38, Sidney Hurwitz
’38, and William McCarthy ’39
To these honored guests, Dean Corbett
paid tribute, name by name, as the as
sembled alumni and faculty responded
with applause. The selection of Dean
Coibett for the speech of tribute was most
fitting, as this year he serves his twenty
fifth year in the work of the University' as
Head of the Department of Animal Indus
try and as Dean of Men.

Guests of Honor
Twenty-seven alumni and four under
graduates, all living holders of University
records in field and track events, were
invited back as special guests of honor
for Homecoming A total of sixteen
were able to accept the invitation; the
alumni guests returning were William

Prof. G. H. Hamlin 73
For Services Rendered

The Guests of Honor—Maine’s Record Holders
Left to right Joel Marsh 35, Waldo Hardison ’38, Sidney Hurwitz ’38, William
McCarthy ’39, Alton Bell ’37, Frederick Chandler ’28, Emerson Stymiest ’30, Bernard
Berenson ’30, Roderick Mullaney ’37, Freeman Webb ’33, Francis Lindsay ’30, Donald
Huff ’36, William True ’26, Geoige Cahill ’26, Earle Gowell ’30
4

In spite of unfavorable weather Satur
day morning, the returning grads voted
the program on the whole a great success.
With the rally Friday evening at 6 :30 the
tone of the w^eek end was set as one of
optimism, enthusiasm, and spirit. Every
one who braved the rain enj'oyed the fresh
man football battle with Bridgton in the
morning, a scoreless tie, and alumnae saw
the undergraduates win the annual field
hockey game. And the spirit and the en
thusiasm, started Friday night, carried
right through the luncheon to the football
field where hundreds of delighted old
grads saw Bow'doin battled to a standstill
by an inspired Maine eleven. Yes, it was
certainly a successful Homecoming.

SENATOR MARTIN OF MAINE
EGEND has it that when Miss Marion
Martin ’35, of Bangor, was first told
over the telephone that the Republi
cans of Maine wanted her to be a candi
date for nomination to the State House of
Representatives she thought someone was
playing an April Fool’s joke. The subse
quent developments of her brilliant politi
cal career have amply proven to all, and
particularly to her political opponents, that
her candidacy was far from a matter for
mirth. Her forceful and effective cam
paign in 1930 brought her election to the
House in 1931; re-elected in 1933, she cam
paigned next for the State Senate and in
1935 was elected, a rare honor for a
woman. She entered her second Senate
term this year. But greater honors were
in store for the popular and successful
legislator; during the spring of 1936 she
was appointed a member of the Republican
National Committee from Maine, one of
the most responsible political positions in
the state, and in the summer of 1937, dur
ing her second term as a State Senator,
she was selected by National Chairman
John Hamilton as his assistant in charge
of the organization of women’s activities
in the national campaign.
Miss Martin, thirty-seven years of age,
has been for some time justly regarded as
one of the leading women politicians in
the state; her new honor, however, gives
her title to a broader classification and, by
her appointment to one of the most im
portant positions in the organization of
the Republican party in the country, this
alumna of Maine takes her place among
the nation’s leading women.

L

A Senator at College
Miss Martin came to the University
Summer Sessions of 1933 and 1934, and
attended the regular sessions of 1934 and
1935 to complete her undergraduate work
begun several years before at Welles
ley. Originally her ambition had been to
prepare for work in the field of chemistry;
after graduating from the public schools
of Kingman, her birthplace, and from
Bradford Academy, she entered the Massa
chusetts college. Illness, however, neces
sitated a break of eight years in her school
ing. After her successful campaign and
election to the Maine Legislature, how
ever, she felt the need of completing her
undergraduate work in preparation for the
study of law. She took up her woik,
therefore, in the University while an elect
ed Representative, probably the first state
legislator ever to giace the college halls
as an undergraduate She was gradu
ated with the class of 1935 with a B.A.
degree in Economics. In the spring of her
senior year she was elected to membership

in the Phi Beta Kappa honorary scholas
tic society.

Part of Miss Martin’s ability as a lead
ing woman politician is her facility in
meeting and assimilating the details of
problems not previously encountered.
When she was first nominated for elec
tion, she admits that she was frightened

ton. The i eport brought in by her com
mittee was subsequently proven to be un
usually accurate and timely.
The respect and affection felt for her
by the other members on the legal affairs
committee with which she was several
years associated was indicated when in
1935 the committee officially extended its
congratulations on her election to Phi
Beta Kappa and gave a banquet in her
honor both for this scholastic achievement
and in 1 ecognition of her valuable services.
She is recognized, both in these commit
tees and in the Legislature as a whole, as
a hard fighter for the measures in which
she believes and also a good loser in the
few instances in which she has to admit
defeat

New Fields to Conquer

Marion E Martin ’35
Now a national Republican leader
at the prospect, for her previous experi
ence in politics had been limited to at
tendance at rallies and discussion at home.
Nevertheless, with characteristic direct
ness she entered the campaign and was
one of the leading vote winners on the
Republican ticket. She was willing to
listen and learn during her first term and
that she learned rapidly and well is proven
by her subsequent activities. She was
made a member of the important Legal
Affairs Committee during her first term,
the only woman on the committee, and in
spite of the fact that she had no legal
training she proved so capable that dur
ing her second term she was made chair
man of the group, one of the most power
ful of the committees.

Legislative Activities
The ability, tact, and leadership which
Miss Martin has evidenced in her career
have brought her into the forefront in
many valuable legislative activities. One
of her endeavors has been the establish
ment of a state Civil Service commission,
for which she sponsored a bill in 1936.
She also served as chaiiman on the state
prison committee which had the duty of
investigating the penitentiary at Thomas
5

The choice of the Maine Republicans
when, aftei much debate, they finally gave
to Miss Martin the coveted and important
role of National Committeewoman in 1935,
has been shown a most wise one.
Her new position will take Miss Martin
pretty well all over the country. Her
responsibility will be primarily the or
ganization of Republican women from the
precinct organizations up in order to re
duce duplication and inefficiency.
Miss Martin is regarded as a very fine
legislator She is very active and is pop
ular with her co-workers as well as with
the voters. She is friendly and diplo
matic but has ideas of her own for which
she is willing to fight. Also she is, of
course, a very loyal Republican. The
brilliant success with which her previous
work has been conducted gives ample be
lief that she will more than fulfill the
expectations of her friends in accomplish
ing the new objectives which have been
set up for her.
❖
❖

Honor Roll to be Published
Next month the Alumnus will again
carry the Honor Roll of Dues Payers, as
voted by the Alumni Association last year.
This list will consist of all alumni who
have paid their dues for the last three
years consecutively, including this year.
An early payment of this year’s dues will
assure regular payers of* inclusion on the
Roll.
❖
❖ .

NOTICE
•
•
Word has just come through as the
Alumnus goes to press that the University
will put on a short wave radio program
over Station W1XAL, Boston, from 7:45
to 8-45 p m , December 15. The program
will be sponsored by the World Wide
Broadcasting Foundation.

I

Roland Stevens ’14 Elected
President of’Maine Teachers
Roland E. Stevens, a graduate of the
University in 1914, and now as Principal
of Lincoln Junior High School of Port
land one of the leading secondary school
educators in Maine, received the honor of
being elected to the presidency of the
Maine Teachers Association at their an
nual meeting in Portland on October 29
This recognition of Mr. Stevens’ leader
ship in educational work comes as a fitting
tribute to the successful work he has done
at Lincoln Junior High School since his
appointment as its first principal in 1924.
Under the direction of Mr. Stevens the
Lincoln Junior High has established a
high reputation in the school system of the
state. Many activities have been encour
aged by him in addition to the curriculum
of studies which have been designed to
encourage student initiative by actual par
ticipation. Ever since the beginning of the
school, the assemblies, foi instance, have
been famous Students acting as chair
man, speakers, and otherwise pai ticipating
in the actual public appeal ances of the
assemblies have made them a real train
ing ground A school paper has proved
another means to provide pupils with
actual expei lence in practical undertak
ings The acknowledged inspiration of
the progiessive leadership of the school
is Mi. Stevens, who in his capacity as
principal, has been the guiding hand in
its giowth
As an undergraduate Mr. Stevens ma
jored in botany and paiticipated in various
campus activities He has always been
interested in athletics having played class
basketball and football, and served one

While Piesident Roosevelt watches with
interest, Frank Banks ’06, Construction
Engineer at Grand Coulee Dam, points out
pi ogress (Couitesy of Engineei ing A ewsRecoid )

Roland E Stevens T4
Maine’s Teachers Chose Him

yeai as captain of his class basketball
team He is a native of Belfast His edu
cation did not stop with his graduation in
1914 for he has attended summei schools
at the Univeisity and at Bates, and taken
extension woik from Haivard in the
chosen field of his life woik His ambi
tion to be a teacher arose, he say s during
his senior yeai at the Univeisity when
he did some tutoi ing.
Immediately after graduation fiom the
University he entered the work of his
choice as principal of Franklin High
School Fiankhn, Maine, where he re
mained until 1917 when he took a similai
position at Southwest Haibor From 1918
until 1921 he was Superintendent of
Schools at Ellsworth, a union including
Suriy and Dedham His work earned
him to Portland in 1921 wheie he has re
mained ever since, first as teacher of
chemistry at Deering High School and
then in 1924 in his present position
He had already served as piesident of
the Cumbei land County Teachers Associ
ation in 1933 and 1934, and is piesident
of the Lions Club He serves also on the
Board of Dnectors for the Portland Boys’
Club and is a member of the Portland
Teachers Association and the National
Education Association
Mr Stevens’ election to the leadership
of the state Association, a position of
responsibility and importance, is a well
deserv cd honoi to one who has made vital
contribution to the great work of educa
tion in Maine.

Alumni Council Holds
Fall Business Meeting
The annual fall meeting of the Alumni
Council of the General Alumni Associa
tion was held Saturday, November 6, with
twenty officers and members of the Coun
cil present. This attendance was one of
the largest in recent years.
After the introduction of Norman H.
Mayo ’09 and Andrew J. Beck T3, new
members of the Council, the treasurer and
dues committee reports were received,
which reports showed some progress over
last year on similar date.
The Council approved the plans of the
Commemorative Plate Committee and
authorized a test order to determine alum
ni interest in this proj’ect.
A revised plan under which the Alumni
Activities Fund will operate was adopted.
This new plan provides that members of
the reunion classes, beginning in 1939, will
be asked to supplement their regular alum
ni dues and the amount in excess of the
dues will be credited as the class gift to the
fund
By vote of the Council there will be
moie activity during the coming months
on the part of the Memorial Fund Com
mittee in making collections to retire the
$19,500 indebtedness on the Gymnasium
•Xn impoitant action approved by the
Council upon recommendation of the
Executive Committee was the limitation
of the length ot sei vice of any alumnus on
any committee, board, or council having
lotating membciship This plan which
becomes effective next June will automat
ically retire from such rotating gioups any
pci son w ho has sei v ed foui consccutiv c
tcims oi about twelve yeais This action
seeks to make greater opportunity for
moie alumni to serve the Association and
the University and to make way also for
younger alumni to paiticipate in delibera
tions
Another important action by the Coun
cil was the approval of a plan wheieby,
beginning with the next fiscal year, alum
ni husbands and wives will be given oppor
tunity of having combination alumni dues
for the two at a lower rate than two in
dividual dues payments In connection
with this action, it was voted to inciease
the subscription puce of The Alumnus
Those who attended were. Fred D
Knight ’09, president, George D Bearce
’ll, vice president, Maurice D. Jones T2,
Paul D Bray T4, Mrs. H. N. Robbins
T9, Mrs Merrill Bowles ’21, Richard E.
McKown T7, Arthur L. Deering T2.
Harold Coopei T5, C Parker Crowell
’98, Harry E. Sutton ’09, F Drummond
Freese T5, Andrew J Beck T3, Raymond
E. Fogler T5, Norman H. Mayo ’09,
Hazen H. Ayer ’24, Walter H. Burke ’06,
Harold M. Pierce T9, Philip J. Brock
way ’31, and Charles E. Crossland’ 17.

In the annual class elections, John
Gowell, South Portland, track and foot
ball star, and class leader, was elected
president of the Senior Class
Other
senior officers were Ernest Reidman, of
Auburn, vice president; Maiy Deering,
of Orono, secretary, and Edward Sherry,
of Portland, treasurer.
Presidential honors for the junior class
went to Paul E. Browne, of Bethel, for the
sophomore class to Richard Dyer, of
Portland, and for the freshman, Charles
Arbor, of Rumford.
❖
The crack band of the R O.T.C. unit at
the University this month won top hoiih
ors in the first intercollegiate competition
ever held within the state between the
four colleges. The competition was staged
before the opening of the Colby-Bates
football game at Waterville on Armistice
Day Each band, represented by forty
players, was rated on playing ability and
precision. The Maine band, under direc
tion of Edward Brarmann ’37, was pre
sented a loving cup by Gov. Lewis O. Bar
rows T6, for its performance. The play
ing and marching of the Maine band has
been a feature of the football season for
several years and has aroused considerable
favorable comment.
*:♦
At a very interesting evening assembly
on November 2, Dr George Roemmert
presented the Microvivarium, a projection
of minute organisms through a micro
scope onto a screen where their actual
living actions may be observed. An en
thusiastic crowd of students, faculty mem
bers, and townspeople found the illustra
tions and the accompanying lecture most
interesting.
❖
The annual Armistice Day Assembly
featured John Kirkland Clark, prominent
lawyer and public figure, as main speaker.
In a plea for clear thinking and fearless
speaking for the truth, Mr. Clark spoke
for a wise interpretation of the Constitu
tion on the 150th Anniversary of that doc
ument.
❖
Professor Milton Ellis ’08, head of the
department of English at the University,
received the honor of being appointed
managing editor of the New England
Quarteily this fall, a magazine devoted to
New England life and letters. Dr. Ellis
is a member of the advisory board of
American Liteiatuie and consulting spec
ialist on the early American novel to the

Rhodes Candidate

Howard M. Goodwin ’38, of Brewer,
has been selected as a Rhodes Scholarship
candidate from the University this year.
He is a senior in Technology, a Dean’s
List student, Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa
Phi, piesident of the M.C A., and active
in dramatics He will represent the Uni
versity in the preliminary selections to
pick two men trom the state to compete in
the New England selections. Four men
from the district will finally receive two
or three-ycar scholarships at Oxford Uni
versity, England

Modem Language Association. He has
been head of the English department at the
University of Maine since 1919.
❖
The Maine Masque opened its 1937 sea
son on November 2 with the presentation
of Fust Lady, a political satire by G. S.
Kaufman and Wm. Dayton. Virginia
Magune, a junior from Portland, gave a
vivid portrayal of the leading role, while
her rival, Mary Upham, a sophomore from
Biddeford, made a capable and witty op
ponent. Foster Higgins, a junior from
Ellsworth, a Masque veteran, as Secretary
of State, and John Williams, a senior from
Ogunquit, starred in the male roles. The
entire cast was capably directed and pre
sented a most competent performance of
the witty, modern comedy.
❖
Dr T. Z. Koo, student of International
Relations and prominent public speaker
on China and her problems, addressed the
student body at the morning assembly
November 17. The topic of his talk was
the “Contemporary Chinese-Japanese
Struggle ” Dr. Koo is at present con
nected with the World Student Christian
Federation with headquarters at Geneva,
visiting many pai ts of the world to study
conditions and ' addiessing student and
other gioups on the question of Interna
tional Relations. This was the third visit
7

that Dr Koo has made to the University
where his talks have always been most
stimulating and valuable.
❖
Eighteen senior students of the Univer
sity were initiated on November 18 into
membership in Phi Kappa Phi, general
national honorary scholastic fraternity,
founded at the University. The students
selected this year in recognition of schol
astic ability and leadership were: Ernest
Adams, of South Brewer, Chemical Engi
neering, Francis Bradbury, of Brewer,
Zoology; Nelson Carter, of Brewer,
Chemical Engineering; Rose Costrell, of
Bangor, Economics; Mildred Dixon, ot
South Eliot, Romance Languages; How
ard Goodwin, of Brewer, General Engi
neering, Elizabeth Gruginskis, of Rum
ford, Home Economics; Virginia Hall,
of Topsham, English; Ida Hart, of Milbi ldge, Romance Languages; Miriam Hil
ton, of Mercer. Home Economics; Fran
cis Jones, of Orono, Agricultural Eco
nomics ; Leo Lieberman, of Bangoi, Eng
lish ; Evelyn Miles, of Orono, Music; Al
thea Millett, of Norway, Home Econom
ics ; George Philbrook, of Tenafly, N. J.,
Chemistry; Cora Sharon, of Wrentham,
Mass., Psychology; Frances Smith, of
South Portland, Classics; and Sherman
Vannah, of Waldoboro, Mechanical Engi
neering
❖
❖
Undergraduate Girls Defeat
Alumnae

At the annual field hockey game Satur
day morning of Homecoming Day, a hot
ly contested struggle between undergrad
uates and an alumnae team finally closed
with a score of 2 to 1 in favor of the
students. The closeness of the game
amply indicated that the “old grads" still
could show plenty of speed and skill. The
alumnae making up the team were Emily
Thompson Elliott ’33, Jane Chase '35,
Libby Story Hoyt ’37, Barbara Lancas
ter ’37, Ruby Black ’37, Madeline Frazier
’37, Ella Rowe ’35. Ruth “Bunny” Calla
han ’33, Henrietta Cliff ’37, and Marion
Rogers ’30.

1937 Football Reviewed;
Many Regulars Graduate

■'

Climaxing a rather disappointing season
with an inspired tie game against Bow
doin, November 6, Maine closed the 1937
football season with a record of two wins,
two ties, and two losses. The veteran
team, comprised largely of seniors, dis
played good defensive strength from the
start, holding Rhode Island scoreless,
Yale to twenty-six, and New Hampshire
to two touchdowns on breaks of the game,
but went scoreless through these games,
seeming to lack a sconng punch. The
early season strategy centered around the
forward pass work of Francis Smith and
his great receivers, Joe Hamlin and Rod
Elliott, but no compensating running at
tack was uncoxered until the Arnold game
October 16
With the opening of the State Sciies,
Maine’s hopes vveie high, only to be lost
in a pouring rain and sea of mud at Lew
iston October 23 when Bateb diove over
one touchdown to win 7 to 0 Although
injuries had already deprived the team of
the much needed kicking of Dick Dyer,
sophomore back, and several line men,
the worst blow came late in the Colby
game when Wall} Gleason, all-State
tackle, suffered a fractured arm. The
game, however, was won 13 to 0 by means
of the passing of Smith to Elliott and
Hamlin and by the superb line bucking of

Mayo ’09 Heads 'M‘ Club

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

The annual meeting of the ‘M’ Club,
varsity letter men’s organization, was held
Friday night, November 5, as a part of
the Homecoming program About forty-

Coach Phil Jones’ great yearling squad
concluded an undefeated season by battling
a strong Bridgton team to a scoreless tie
at Orono on November 6 With wet
weather and a muddy field neither team
was able to develop offense enough to
push over a score although the fiosh
pounded down to the three-yard line in
the first period only to fumble. The fresh
man team, although held scoreless by the
fighting defense of the visitors, dominated
the game Bridgton was able to make
only one fiist down and never seriously
threatened a score The tie-finish allowed
both teams to recoid an undefeated season
❖
A.t the close of the football season, the
freshman team elected Charlie Arbor,
left halfback of Rumford, former He
bron star, honorary captain Arbor’s great
work in the backfield, both in the offense
and defense where he teamed up with
halfback Ray Hamish, of Anson, was a
leading factor in the scoring power of the
freshman eleven, one of the strongest
fiist-yeai teams Maine has had for some
tunc
❖
The freshman cross countiy team A
lost then first lun of the season on Novembci 3, when Farmington Normal
School’s undefeated team edged out the
first-ycar men twenty-six to thirty In
dividual honors went to Ken Blaisdell of
Ellsworth, leading freshman runner this
year, who finished first in thirteen min
utes, thiec seconds
❖
The Annual Fall Tennis
Tournament

Norman * Spike” M vyo ’09
The Letteimen Elected Him
five present and former lcttei men pai ticipated in the business program informal
discussion, and eating of refreshments
Election of officers was the main business
of the meeting, and Norman H “Spike”
Mayo ’09. of Providence, R I , was chosen
president, Philip Hussey ’12, ot Bangor,
vice president, and Ted Curtis ’23, sccietary -treasurei
Following the business meeting, Piesident Hauck was enthusiastically received
by the members as he spoke a few woi ds
of welcome Other spcakeis on the infor
mal program included Coach Bill Kenyon
and Chester Jenkins and membeis of the
Club

The High Ten

X

Francis Smith ’38
His Passing Humbled Bowdoin

Gerrish. A more consistent attack than
Maine had showed in any previous game
was marred several times close to the
Colby goal line by fumbles It was not
until the final game of the season when
the Polar Bear invaded alumni field on
Homecoming that the Maine eleven
(Continued on Page 11)

Ohio Alumni lead the list of dues
payers for the fiist time. Last year
this very active alumni group stood
ninth. This year the word is being
passed around that they will be high
er in the roster of local associations.
Already they ai e within two per cent
of their final figure for 1936-37.
Ohio
Illinois
N. E. New York
Lehigh Valley
Boston Alumni
California
Philadelphia
Missouri
Maryland
Washington, D. C.
8

29 7%
26 4
24.1
22.7
22.0
21.7
21.1
21.0
20 4
20.2

The annual fall tennis toui nambnt fin
ished in a surpnsing fashion when two
freshmen, Vernon Kent, of Fort Kent,
and Julius Brodie, of Montreal, battled
in the finals for first honors, with Kent
coming from behind in a superb rally to
win individual honors.
Kent, behind at forty-love in the third
set, played a splendid overhead game to
win the championship The freshman’s
victory climaxed a series of upsets, in
cluding the elimination of several veteran
favored varsity players. According to
Dr George Small, tennis coach, the match
showed the best tennis at the University
in several years and was the first time in
history that two freshmen competed in the
finals of the tournament.
❖
❖
The All-Maine team for 1937 as select
ed by the coaches and captains of the teams
included five Maine players, five Bowdoin,
and one Bates. The Maine men selected
were Joe Hamlin, end; Wally Gleason,
tackle; Ernie Reidman, guard; Fran
Smith, quarterback, and Roddie Elliott,
halfback.

With

the teams

VARSITY FOOTBALL

WINTER SCHEDULES, 1937-38

Maine 13—Colby 0
With a revived running attack that tal
lied 14 first downs and 190 yards from
sciimmage, Maine took over Colby at Wa
terville on October 31. Showing consist
ent ground-gaining ability for the first
time in the season, the blue team was
seveial times knocking on the Colby door
only to have fumbles prevent the tally.
With a terrific gale blowing, Colby took
advantage of the wind in the first period
to set Maine back to the coffin corner, but
Elliott, after the change of goals, kicked
out safely, and three plays later, Joe Ham
lin, stellar end, blocked Colby’s kick and
recovered on the thirty-yard line. Then
a short pass to Elliott, a plunge by Smith,
and a pass into the clear to Joe Hamlin
tallied the first score.
Three times after that Maine was inside
the Colby ten-yard mark, but fumbles,
recovered by the Mules, set them back
each time Finally, in the fourth period,
however, sophomore Doc Gerrish, plung
ing fullback, carried over for the second
tally. The score this time was earned the
hard way by straight bucking through a
much praised Colby line, only one forward
pass figuring in the advance. Don Mayo,
substitute tackle, set the stage when he
fell on a Mule fumble on the 21-yard line.
Six plays, with Gerrish trying the line for
five of them, netted the score.
❖
Maine 6—Bowdoin 6
Completely outclassed on paper by one
of the finest teams Bowdoin has put on
the football field in recent years, a great
Maine fighting team, roused to inspira
tional heights, met the Polai Bear on
Alumni Field, November 6 and sent it
back, if not defeated, at least considerably
humbled.
Although the Bowdoin attack beat
fiercely on the Maine tackles and ends
all game, again and again inside their
own tciritory the veteian Maine forwards
fought everything the visitors had to of
fer Forced into the air at the end of
several long advances, the Polar Bear lan
into a wide awake Maine backfield that
allowed not a single pass completion for
them during the entire game Bowdoin’s
scoie came very early in the thiid pcnod
when Smith tossed a shovel pass intended
foi Joe Hamlin, coming behind the line.
Instead, Locman, Bowdoin guard, broke
through and gobbled up the ball, lacing

7
8
13
14
15
19
21
Feb 11
16
19
22
26

Jan

Varsity Basketball
Northeastern at Orono
Colby at Waterville
Rhode Island State at Kingston
Conn, at Storrs
Noitheastein at Boston
Bates at Orono
Conn State at Orono
Bates at Lewiston
Colby at Orono
New Hampshire at Orono
Rhode Island at Orono
New Hampshire at Durham

Varsity Indoor Track and Relay
Dec. 4 Freshman-Sophomore Meet
11 Interclass Meet
Jan 22 Intramural Meet
Feb 12 BAA Relays at Boston
19 New Hampshire at Orono
26 Colby at Orono
Mar 5 Bates at Lewiston
12 Northeastern at Orono
untouched thirty yards to score. The kick
for point after touchdown, however, w7as
blocked by Hamlin.
Unable to gain consistently through the
massive Bowdoin line, Maine took to the
air in the fourth quarter, after stopping a
Polar Bear advance on their twenty yard
line. A toss to Hamlin bi ought the ball
to midfield. Smith, faking a pass, ran
eight yards. Then came a play from the
bag of tricks. A spread play with Hamlin
and Gowell reversed, devised entirely for
such an emergency, drew the Bowdoin
secondary after the elusive Hamlin and
Elliott caught the pass on the Bowdoin
twenty-yard line. Two plays later Elliott
and Smith again combined, this time on a
short down-the-center toss that fooled
the Bowdoin secondary completely. Be
fore the amazed opponents could reach
him, the Montreal flash had twisted and
flashed to the score that tied the game in
one of the greatest series upsets in years.
The fumbling of the low center pass on
the attempted drop kick left it six all.
❖
❖
The Athletic Department reports that
many articles lost during the Bowdoin
game at Alumni Field are in the possession
of the Department. Any alumni who lost
anything dm ing the game are invited to
write to the Athletic Department, describ
ing the aiticle and the place where it was
lost, so that if possible identified articles
may be letuined
9

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY

State Meet
The cross country runners trailed an un
usually strong Bates team by four points
in the State Meet at Waterville on No
vember first. Bates taking twenty-seven
points, Maine thirty-one, and Colby trail
ing with sixty-eight. Maine’s outstand
ing Don Smith sophomore star, and his
running mate, Ralph Clifford, senior vet
eran, led the entire field to the finish in
nineteen minutes four seconds.
❖
New England’s

Easton's great runner, Donald Smith,
sophomore star of the cross country team,
gained further laurels at Boston on No
vember eighth when he finished 150 yards
ahead of the next runner, to be the first
man since 1927 to win this varsity run the
next year after placing first as a fresh
man. As a team, Maine finished in third
place with a strong Rhode Island group
taking first.
❖
Nationals
In the annual I.C A A A.A. cross country meet at New York on November 15,
Don Smith, of Easton, star sophomore
runner, placed in fourth position for the
countiy, finishing seventeen seconds be
hind the winner in the good time of
twenty-seven minutes, eleven seconds.
Smith, leading the pack almost the entire
distance, was only displaced in the last
quarter mile The team score of 268
placed Maine in tenth position for the
country.

CROSS COUNTRY LEADERS: Don
Smith ’40, of Easton (left) and Ralph
Clifford ’38, of Dexter, won laurels for
Maine.

AL ASSOCIATIONS
r

A

r

A1

Washington County Alumni
welcomed Mr Percy Crane, new Direc
tor of Admissions at the University, on
October 14, at Machias A total of about
32 alumni and friends heard Mr. Crane
present intei esting information about the
work of the admissions office increase in
the University enrollment this year, and
information about the freshman class The
singing of University songs and making
of plans for the annual meeting in the
spring made up the lest of the program
❖
Southern Aroostook Alumni
held an enthusiastic fall meeting Novem
ber 3 in Houlton. Dinner was served to
sixty-two members and guests and the
following officers were elected at the busi
ness meeting Charles Wood ’22 presi
dent, Joseph Robinson '21, vice piesident,
and Alice R Lincoln ’29, secretary-treas
urer , all of Houlton Guest speakers of
the evening were Alumni Secretary
Charles Ciossland and President Aithur
A Hauck

❖
Western New York Alumni
listened to a play by play telegraph report
of the Bowdoin-Maine game celebiating
Homecoming on November 6 A luncheon
at 1.15 o’clock pieceded the description
of the game and about twenty-four alum
ni and friends turned out foi the very
spmted occasion The broadcast was
sponsored jointly with the Bowdoin alum
ni in the locality and a good deal of
friendly rivaliy was enjoyed, paiticulaily
when Maine scored the tying touchdown
❖
Oxford County Alumni
held their annual meeting in Rumford on
October 21 with about fifty-two in attend
ance With Professor Huddilston and
Alumni Secretary Charles Crossland as

guest speakers from the University, in
teresting news from the campus was pre
sented, including an outline of some of
the new housing ideas introduced in the
form of co-operative girls’ dormitories
and camps for boys Dr. Huddilston gave
a talk on the new art gallery At the
business meeting the association decided
to attempt the financing of a new cabin in
the name of the association
❖
Ohio Alumni
pai ticipated, for the first time, by long
distance in the Seventh Homecoming,
joining with alumni of Bowdoin at Cleve
land and at Cincinnati to listen to a play
by’ play’ telegraph description of the game
Bates and Colby giaduates were also in
vited to join the party The result was a
total get-together m the two cities of
seventy-two fifty of them being Maine
grads In a real collegiate atmosphere
full of banners, songs, and cheers a grand
good time was enjoyed, with the game as
the highlight Much hope was expressed
by the participants that such joint gather
ings might be arranged in the future
❖
Maine Alumni of Auburn-Lewiston
held a dinner meeting on the evening of
the Bates-Maine game
Nearly forty
membeis of the Club were present to en
joy the short talks given by Alumni Secletaiy Crossland and by Facultv Manager
Ted Curtis. Intelesting and valuable dis
cussion concluded a very peppy meeting.
❖
Central Maine Alumni
gathered tor the annual meeting the night
betore the Colby-Maine game, with fifty
seven alumni and friends in attendance
Aftei a very enjoyable lobster stew sup
per, Alumni Secretary Crossland and
Tiack Coach Chester Jenkins discussed

Cleveland’s All-Maine Selection
As a feature of their Homecoming Ohio celebration, Cleveland’s alumni of the four
Marne colleges picked this team to win.
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campus topics. Officers were elected as
follows President, Wallace E. Parsons,
vice piesident, Leon Savage; secretary
treasurer, Miss Fern Allen.
❖
Missouri Alumni
made plans for the coming year at a meet
ing at the home of Mi. and Mis V H.
Wallingford ’19 in Ferguson on October
23 Latest news from the Alumni office
and the Umveisity was lead A social
houi and refreshments were enjoyed after
the official business meeting
❖
Western Mass. Alumni
staged a stag party at the Log Cabin in
Easthampton on October 29 Twenty
members enjoyed a fine supper and a
chance to exchange “remember-when”
stones beioie the business meeting Elec
tion of officers was held, with Richard
Thompson 29. of Springfield, being chosen
piesident and Paul Langlois ’34, of Aga
wam secictary-treasurer
❖
Maine Alumni Teachers
met foi then annual dinner meeting in
Portland October 28 with 135 alumni and
friends present Dean Corbett, now serv
ing his twenty-fifth year as a membei of
the Umveisity faculty, was greeted by a
host of fi lends as the guest of honor Of
ficers elected were as follows • President
Harold H Inman, vice president, Leroy
Huckins, secretary’, Charles E Cross
land, and trcasuier, Miss K. Jean Keirstead
❖
New York Alumnae
were entei tamed at the home of Mrs H
R Weaver ’23 at Tenafly, N. J, last
month w i th about twenty alumnae present.
Games and refreshments were enjoyed and
a collection netted six dollars for the
scholarship fund.
❖
Northern Aroostook Alumni
welcomed President Hauck and Alumni
Secretary Chai les Crossland at the annual
meeting in Caribou on November 2.
Twenty-four membeis and guests were
present to hear the latest news of the Univeisity as presented by the guests. Dur
ing the business meeting, the following
officers were elected for the year, Presi
dent, Grover Hardison ’08, of Caribou,
vice president, Robert Tate ’26, of Presque
Isle, secretary, Thomas Houghton, Jr,
37, of Fort Fairfield, and treasurer, Dr.
Byron F Porter ’97, of Caribou.
❖
Penobscot County Alumni
Announce Meeting
A meeting of the Alumni in Penobscot
county is being arranged for December 7
at the Bangor House. The stag dinner
meeting will feature Gov. Lewis O. Bar
rows ’16, a native alumnus of the county,
and President Hauck from the University.

Football Season
(Continued from Page 8)
seemed to fulfill their greatest potentiali
ties
Graduation this spring will take a total
of eighteen men from Brice’s squad, ten
of them first-string starters against Bowdoin, and several of the others first choice
substitutes who have seen action this fall.
The backfield will feel particularly the
loss of Fran Smith, of New Haven, bullet
passer, defense man, and runner, and his
teammate Rod Elliott, of Montreal, 150pound halfback who has been the spark
plug of the offense, kicker, ace pass re
ceiver, and peerless broken field lunner
Phil Rogers, the other halfback, one of
the best men on pass defense in the state,
Bob Hussey, of Bangor, understudy key
man for Smith, and substitutes, Lou Smith
and Lefty Shea, will all be withdrawn from
Bi ice’s offensive machine.
The line will suffer heavily also. Joe
Hamlin, outstanding in nearly every game
at the wing position, and Wally Gleason,
one of the steadiest and deadliest tackles
in the state, will be hard to equal. Ernie
Reidman at guard proved an invaluable
defense man, especially in the Bowdoin
game, where play after play was broken
up by his slashing tackles. Link Fish,
regular right guard, and Tom Lees, regu
lar center, Dick Hayes, who capably re
placed the injuied Gleason in the Bowdoin
game, and track star Johnny Gow ell,
flashy end, will be among the missing.
Good material is coming up from the
freshman squad, however, and the Jayvee
team will help to fill the holes Gerrish,
Mallett, Drew, and Dyer m the backfield,
Cook, Burr, and Marston in the line will
make a nucleus to work with.
❖

New Art Gallery
(Continued from Page 3)
opportunity is available for such informa
tion
On the campus, too, the available exhib
its are being used to foster a more inti
mate understanding of art Two pictures
each have been loaned to twenty dormi
tories and fraternity houses this fall and
will be exchanged for two others in the
spnng semester.
The Art Gallery itself, however, stands
for much more than a collection of repro
ductions of art masterpieces, more than a
better opportunity to teach classes in art.
As Professor Huddilston himself describes
it, “The gallery provides above all else a
quiet resort where serious students may
relax in the atmosphere of the master
pieces of ages and gradually, almost un
consciously, absorb a feeling for their
significant values, a more comprehensive
appreciation of the great life stream, and
a more vital acquaintance with human re
alities.”

Alumni personals
Deaths
1885
Elmer E. Pennell, of Scarboro, died on
October 3 this year. A graduate of the
Mechanical Engineering class, he lived
for some years in Goiham. Details of his
passing aie not known at this time to the
Alumni office
1905
Fiank E Learned, of Philadelphia, for
merly of Waterville, vice president of the
Reading Coal and Iron Company, died at
his home on October 23 at the age of 58.
He was foimerly a resident of Portland
and of Boston His death followed a
month’s illness and was attributed to a
heai t attack.
1909
Former member of the Governor’s
Council, and long distinguished in business
and political circles, Guy E. Torrey, prom
inent Bai Harbor resident, died very sud
denly at his home in that city on Novem
ber 9 at the age of 50 Mr. Torrey, a na
tive of Deer Isle, was a director of the
Bar Harbor Banking and Trust Co., vice
president of the Bar Harbor Loan and
Building Association, president of the
Maine Association of Real Estate Men,
and for many years was sole member of
the firm of Fred C Lyman & Co., engaged
in insuiance and real estate business. In
addition to his business leadership, he
took a prominent part in public affairs of
the community, the state, and New Eng
land being an executive of the State Pub
licity Bureau, a diiector of the State
Chamber of Commerce, and a past vice
president of the New England Council.
He was a member of the Governor’s Coun
cil with Governor Ralph O. Brewster,
and a leading Republican.
1910
Report has just reached the Alumni of
fice of the death of Albert Whiting Doolit
tle, of East Derry, N. H , on September
17 His demise followed an illness of
two years’ duration caused by angina
pectoris
1918
Lloyd I Edgerly, of Swampscott, Mass.,
for the past eight years assistant man
ager of the incandescent lamp department
of the General Electric Company, died
suddenly at his home on November 1. He
had been very active in engineering cir
cles and had advanced to his present posi
tion in the company from the Edison lamp
woiks of the company at Harrison, N. J .
where he was employed as a chemical
engineei following his graduation from
Maine During the war Mr. Edgerly
served as an ensign in the destroyer fleet.
He was a member of the Engineering Club
of Boston and the Illuminating Engineer
ing Society.
1920
A well-known forestry engineer and
resident of Bangor, Raymond D Steph
ens, died October 19 in the local hospital
where he had been in a serious condition
for some time. After giaduation from
Maine with a degree in forestry, Mr.
Stephens was for a time foiestry engineer
for the Eastern Manufacturing Co., and
subsequently, for the last seven years,
was with the Great Northern Paper Co.
Although a native of Auburn, most of his
later life was spent in Bangor where he
11

was active in community and fraternal
affairs and a highly regarded citizen.
1923
Clinton E. Small, of Presque Isle, for
merly of South Portland, died very sud
denly of pneumonia last July. He was
president and general manager of Ochs
Sales and Service Company at the time
of his death. While at the University,
Mr Small was an organizer and first
president of the Alpha Gamma Rho fra
ternity. For several years he acted as
assistant county agent of the Aroostook
Farm Bureau, from which position he
resigned to take up the business work in
which he was engaged foi the past several
years
1930
A fatality of the hunting season claimed
the life of Arthur L. Brooks, of Augusta,
on October 30 when he was accidentally
shot in the back while hunting in the
Rangeley countiy. Leading his compan
ions down the trail Mr. Brooks was fatally
wounded when the gun of the companion
following him was accidentally discharged,
striking him above the right shoulder
blade. Mr. Brooks was a member of the
State Department of Agriculture as unit
course instructor in agriculture. He was
a member of the Methodist Church, the
Masonic Lodge, and active in the work
of the Grange.
1934
Edward W. Weeks, of Springfield,
Mass., died after a long illness, at the age
of twenty-seven, early this fall. For three
years preceding his death he had been em
ployed by the United American Bosch
Corporation as a ladio engineer. He was
a member of the Institute of Radio Engi
neers and Tau Beta Pi, honorary engi
neering fraternity.
By Classes
1885

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Dean J. N. Hart, of Orono, recently
spoke before the Bangor Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club. The general
subject of his discussion was land grant
colleges. Dean and Mrs. Hart are spend
ing the winter in Florida, where their mail
address is 544 Fairfax Ave., Winter Park.
1897

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Perley F. Goodridge is plant engineer
for Hudson Motor Car Co. at Detroit
He resides at 1236 E. Grand Blvd.
1902

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Carroll S. Douglass, treasurer of the
Piscataquis Woolen Company, is receiving
his mail at Guilford, Maine.
Harry F. Wilkins is now acting as fire
chief at Dexter, Maine.
Arthur E. Silver, 360 North Fullerton
Ave., Upper Montclair, N. J., has recent
ly returned from a month’s business trip
to the Northwest. In Cleveland he had
luncheon with Enoch J. Bartlett, President
and General Manager of the Baker-Rauling Company. This company specializes
in motor truck bodies used by the field
crews of electrical power companies.
Edith M. Bussell
Old Town, Maine

1903

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Roderick E Mullaney, of Bangor, who
has been performing the duties of state
administrator of the PWA, has been
transferred to regional headquarters in
New York City The exact nature of his
duties was not known at the time of the
press notice.
1905

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Dr Robert R Drummond, member of
the University faculty, is a member of
the Maine Swedish American Tercente
nary Commission, as are Albert A. Whit
more ’06 and Andrew' J. Beck T3
John G Longfellow’, of Midland, Penn
sylvania, and Mrs Longfellow were re
cent visitors on the campus This was
Mr. Longfellow’s first visit in nearly
thirty years He is divisional foieman for
the Pittsburgh Crucible Steel Co
1908

Next Reunion, June, 1940
Ben B Fogler, of 30 Charles River Rd ,
Cambridge, is chairman of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers of the
Boston section
A testimonial dinner dance was given
Daniel Chase at the Hotel McAlpin on
October 14 About 300 attended this event,
including representatives from many as
sociations and organizations. The fol
lowing tribute was paid Mr. Chase “We,
the organizations whose officers have sub
scribed their names heieto, join in pre
senting to Daniel Chase this testimonial
of our admiration, regard and affection
for him, as one who has been a leader
these many years, toward the accomplish
ment of those things which make life
happier, better and sweeter • “Who has
preached and practiced those ideals which
have brought to the Code of Sportsman
ship its true significance to keep the rules,
keep faith with your comrade, keep your
temper, keep yourself fit, keep a stout
heart in defeat, keep your pride under in
victoiy, keep a sound soul, a clean mind
and healthy body and play the game ”
Mr Cha$e is at 811-14th St, N , St. Pe
tersburg, Fla , until about January first
when he will resume his work in New
York City. He was recently elected sec
retary of the State of Maine Society of
New York

Bangor Furniture Co.
Complete House Furnishers
84-88 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine

Masons and Builders Supplies

ACME MFG. CO.
G. A. Hersey ’00, Pres., Treas
T M Hersey ’34, Asst. Treas
Bangor

Foi Photographs of
Umveisity groups and buildings

F. H. Myers, Photographer
Old Town
We have the Maine Studio negatives

1910

Next Reunion, June, 1939
The Portland Sunday Telegram con
tained a very interesting aiticle on Harold
L Chadwick, of Houlton. Mr. Chadwick
has an extensive plant nursery where he
has achieved marked success in growing
plants of newer varieties, especially with
those nevei befoie grown in Maine or
New Biunswick. Mr Chadwick is mar
ried and has four children He is doing
this experimental work through the re
search of the Bouce-Thompson Institute
of New York
1912

Next Reunion, June, 1939
John Ash was elected first vice presi
dent of the Bar Haibor Chamber of Com
merce at its meeting of dnectors in Octo
ber.
1913

Next Reunion, June, 1938
The new acting director of the employ ment service division of the Unemploy
ment Compensation Committee is Fiank
W Haines, formerly of Dextei
Mr
Haines is now located in Augusta
1914

Next Reunion, June, 1939
The new president of the Aroostook
Valley Country Club is Ralph K Wood,
of Presque Isle
1915

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Glen R Cheney is manager of the Bid
deford office of the Maine Unemployment
Compensation Commission.
Robert P Clark is manager of the Au
gusta office of the Maine Unemployment
Compensation Commission.
1916

Next Reunion, June, 1938
W H Edminster, superintendent of
schools at Norway, was appointed a mem
ber of the committee on legislation at the
Maine Teachers Association convention
in Portland during the week of October
27-29
Lewis Kriger, principal of Fort Fair
field high school, was the chief speaker at
the Fort Fairfield Lions Club at its meet
ing the fii st of October.
Working for the Buieau of Xgricultural Economics as supervisor of land
development is Frank W. Giay Jr He is
receiving his mail at East Machias, Xie
Can oil M DeWitt, of Bayview Street
in Belfast, is president of the Monroe
Cheese Company.
Mrs Edwaid L Herlihy' is president
of the Bangoi Branch of the American
Association of Umveisity Women Their
formal opening meeting of the seasonal
activities was held reccntlv in Bangor at
which Mrs. Herlihy, piesiding, presented
Pi of Herschel Bricker, of the University
faculty The subject of his discussion was
“Year Behind the Footlights”
1918

Next Reunion, June, 1942
Mr and Mis Fiank Libby, of Kalama
zoo, Michigan, vveie week-end guests,
Homecoming week end, of relatives and
friends in Oiono
Sumner A Hall has just letuincd from
an extended tour of the Bntish Isles and
Euiope where he lepicsented the U S
Dept of Agucultuie as an official dele
gate at the World’s Dairy Congiess held
at Beilin, Germany, August 21-29th
1919

Next Reunion, June, 1942
A 1 ecent note fiom Milton C Hansen
states that he is living at 45 Stiong St,
12

Manchester, Conn, and that he is with
The Teiry Steam Turbine Co as assistant
production manager
1920
Next Reunion, June, 1942
Meet Captain S. R “Danny Rex” Bus
sell “Dan” has been promoted from rank
of 1st Lieutenant to Captain, assigned to
Headquarters Battery and Combat train,
2nd Battalion, Maine National Guard.
Ernest Tupper, principal of the Stockton Springs high school, was elected pres
ident of the Waldo County Teacher’s As
sociation at the recent annual convention.
“Chink” Friend was re-elected president
of the Skowhegan Fair at the annual
meeting of the Somerset Central Agricul
tural Society.
Priscilla Elliot Knowlton is general
chairman of the Bangor Junior League’s
“Merry-Go-Round.” a musical extrava
ganza to be piesented in November
Walter W Chadbourne
Oiono Campus
1921
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Donald L Coadv is manager of the
Houlton office of the Maine Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission
1922
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Lynwood Hatch of the Penobscot
Chemical Fibre Co staff, gave a very
instiuctive talk in a resume of the soda
pulp making industry at a meeting of the
Old Town Rotarv Club last month.
Captain John T Quinn, popular Ban
gor attorney, was named by Adjutant
General for promotion in the 152nd Field
Artillery
Paul E Murphy is receiving mail at
615 Eastern Trust Bldg in Bangor as a
business address His residence address
is given as Old Town
1924
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Come on, you ’24-ers I’m new at this
business of reporting class news and I’m
counting on you to keep me supplied with
facts about you all Any new wives or
husbands or babies’ Have you a new
job? Know any news about any of our
classmates’ Address me at 22 Monu
ment Square, Portland.
Sorry not to see more of you at Com
mencement last June There was only a
handful of us to do the honors for ’24.
I did have a nice visit with “Greg” Baker
and lus charming Southern wife. “Greg”
is connected with the Forestry Depart
ment at the University.
Ray “Nick” Carter was married to Miss
Mavis Farnham, of Fort Fairfield, Oct.
22 “Nick ’ resigned his position as teach
er and coach at Fort Fairfield last spring
and is now seed potato expeit with the
Woodman Potato Company He is also
rctning 1937 president of the New Bruns
wick Tennis Association
Janet Cole is a secretary at Gicentree
Estate, Manhasset, N Y.
John Gieenlcaf is in the Engineering
Department of the Permutit Company,
330 West 42nd St, New Yoik City
Guy Gnfhn is Supeivising Sanitary Engineei to the Greenwich Sewci Commis
sion at Gieenwich, Conn
This seems to be a big veai foi Aithur
‘Bully” Peakes He is a membei oi the
Maine State Legislature, and was lecently elected secietaiy ot the Milo Lions
Club On July 9 he was marned to Miss
Giace Bailey, of Milo. They are residing
in Milo, vvhcic he is in business with his
fathci. X aughan Ladd, of Atkinson, and

Albert Noyes, of Portland, both attended
the ceremony.
“Sim” Raymond is connected with the
Keyes Fibre Company in Waterville, and
may be reached at 66 High Street.
Harrison Richardson is a Poultry Spec
ialist connected with the Univeisity Ex
tension Service, and with M. G Huber is
the author of a recently published bulletin
on Poultry House Insulation and Ventila
tion
“Casey” Spearin is agricultural instiuctor at Aroostook Classical Institute, Mars
Hill
Colby Steward is consulting engineer
with Westinghouse Electnc and Mfg
Company at East Springfield. Mass, with
his residence at 41 Albei t St, Agawam,
Mass.
Doris Hunter Tasker is teaching at
Bradford High School, Bradford, Maine
Please let me hear fiom you all, especial
ly if you’ve been in retirement where The
Alu-mnus is concerned, for the last few
years.
Yours for a bumper crop of ’24 news,
Betty Hunt Lamb
22 Monument Sq
Portland, Me.
1925
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Rev Dr. George S Brookes pleached
a historic address at the 100th Anniver
sary of the Union Congregational Church,
Rockville, Conn , recently Dr. Brookes
has been the pastoi of this church since
1926
Mervin “Jack” Bowden and wife were
back for Homecoming, Bowdoin-Maine
game, and Alpha Gamma Rho housepar
ty “Jack" is managci of Charlescate
Farm, Inc, Sherburne, Mass
Picscott “Pet” Thornton is sub-master,
teachei of agriculture, and coach at Lime
stone high school, Aioostook County, Ale.
Henrj Pei kins, principal of Aroostook
Central Institute, Mars Hill, has been
elected vice president of Aroostook Coun
ty Teachers’ Association for 1938
Hairy A Beljea is adveitising chair
man of the Elks’ Booster, a publication
issued by the Poitland Press Heiald and
Sunday Telegram. published in connection
with the annual chanty cncus of the Port
land Lodge of Elks.
Albert E. Jones is the new business
manager of the Tide Water Power Com
pany, Wilmington, N C His personal
mail reaches him at 312 North Third St,
Wilmington, N C.
Mildred Brown Schrumpf
6 University Place
Orono, Maine
1927
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Deai Classmates:
Where were all the ’27-ers at the Bow
doin-Maine game? I must have been in
the wiong section, foi Clara Stuart Gruhn
was the only one of our class I could see
and she wasn’t within talking distance.
How about a card from you, Clara?
Ruth Leman Grady planned to spend a
night with me this week but the plan
didn’t work out and I know I’ve missed a
lot of news Ruth lives in Palmeio and
at the present is on an Extension Service
tour of the state.
Roland Johnson is in the Inventory De
partment of the Consolidated Edison Co.,
4 Irving Place, N.Y.C., and receiving mail
at 815 Riverside Drive, N.Y.C.
Chris McLaughlin writes that she had
a most interesting summer touring the
British Isles, attending the Exposition in
Paris, and touring the battlefields of
France. I judged from the letter that

the English Channel was still rough.
Chris is teaching algebra and geometry
m Malden High School and lives at 15
Main Street Park
Margaret Preble Webster
93 Norway Rd.
Bangor, Me.
1928
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Dcai Classmates •
Geoige F Dudley is president of the
Beta Theta Pi Association of Portland
Geoige and Thelma (Perkins) live at 8
Cottage Faim Road, Cape Elizabeth, Me.
William D. (“Bill”) Kiah is Assistant
Loan Managei of the Personal Finance
Co of Bangor. He and Miss Vivian Rob
inson of Bangor, lecently announced their
mamage Mrs Kiah was employed in
the office of the Bangor and Aioostook
Railioad, in Bangor, before her inarnage
Wilson (“Red”) Hayden is married
and resides in Augusta, where he is opeiatmg a filling station
Mice R Lincoln, of Houlton, was elect
ed secretary-treasuiei of the Southern
Aioostook Alumni Association, at a re
cent meeting
Haiold A Madeiros called on the cam
pus Octobei 25, the first call in several
yeais He is located in Puerto Rico, as
District Sales Managci foi the DuPont
Co
Haiold E Ingalls is an engineer foi
P H Glatfelter Co at Spring Grove, Pa.
Matthew (“Baldy”) Williams was
giaduated tiom Peabody Law School last
June, and was admitted to the Maine Bar,
m August He is now living in DoverFoxcrott wheie he is practicing law and
as he says “waiting patiently for clients”
While at Peabody, he founded the “Peabodv Law Review,” a publication with
state-wide circulation.
Best wishes foi the Holiday Season
Barbaia Pierce Skofield
52 Hai low St
Bi ewer, Maine
1929
Next Reunion, June, 1939
The new vice president of the Knox
County Teachers Association is Clayton
Hunnewell He has been elected as alter
nate delegate to the National Education
Association convention in New York City
Clayton Knox is now a repicsentative
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York His address is 155 Victoria
Boulevard, Kenmore, N. Y.
Alice Lincoln has a very interesting job
as secretary to Mr J Frederic Burns, of
Houlton. Last wintei Mr. Burns ’22 was
picsident of the Sta'e Senate and Alice
spent the winter in A igusta as secretary to
the piesidcnt.
Hector Lopas is with the Factory Insui ancc Company of Hai tford. He is liv
ing at 21 South Highland Street, West
Haitfoid, Conn
Byron McPheters is employed in the
Massachusetts State Forestry Service and
is located at the CCC Camp in Townsend.
Mass Byron and Mrs. McPheters and
then daughter aie living in Brookline,
N H.
We announce the arrival in August of
Nancy Jean to Mr. and Mis. George Ala
honey, of Ellsworth.
A new book, Rebel, by Philip Marsh, is
soon to be published. Since graduating
from Maine the author has received a
Master’s degree from Maine, and a Mas
ter’s degree from Harvard. He is now a
member of the Houlton High School fac
ulty.
Kay Marion is assistant manager of a
restaurant on Madison Avenue in New

York City. Her address is 410 West 24th
Street, New York City.
On November 6 in Bangor, Helen Russ
was married to Rodie O’Connor. Rodie
is now associated with the American Hide
and Leather Company in Lowell, Mass.
They will live at 250 Nesmith Street,
Lowell, Mass.
Another literary member of our class is
George Rose, who has an interesting ar-
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A. S. Chalmers ’05, Treas.
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AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF DRAMATIC ARTS
Founded m 1884 by Franklin H. Sargent The
first and foremost institution for Dramatic
Training in Acting, Directing, and Teaching

Winter Term Begins Jan. 17th
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WORLD'S

Finest
RADIO
"If you do not know the kind
of radio reception actually ob
tained today behind locked
doors of Research Laboratories,
you will be amazed at the
performance of my . Custom
Built instruments in your
home.”
"Each precision built receiver is HAND MADE in
Laboratories (not a factory) for performance impos
sible with mass-produced radios. Scott receive’s
have been known the world over for 15 years as the
"Rolls Royce of Radio." I have built them for 982
world famous men including the King of Belgium,
Henry Ford, George Vanderbilt, Arturo Toscanini
and thousands of others who want the best. Now,
ANYONE can own a Custom Built Scott1 My newest
16 tube model, only $59.50 down, $11 a month,
F.O.B. Chicago."
A FEW OF 93 AMAZING FEATURES

© 3 to 10 times as powerful as many production
line radios of same price. • My receivers hold 8
official World's Records on Foreign Reception. •
50% Higher Fidelity than average high-priced radio
—finer tone than costliest motion-picture sound sys
tem. © Improves poorly transmitted broadcasts. ©
Four Static-Reducing Systems (both electrical and
atmospheric). • Up to 300% more handling capacity
than ordinary radios. © Can instantly be adjusted
to difficult receiving location. • NOT SOLD
THROUGH STORES—30 day home trial with MoneyBack Guarantee.
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E. H. SCOTT. Pres.
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tide on perennials in the September issue
of The American Home.
Don Small is working for the Reynolds
Hardware Company of Barre, Vermont.

• Dealers for
Ford-Lincoln-Lincoln Zephyr

WEBBER MOTOR CO.
Bangor, Maine
Parker Frost ’35, Salesman

R. B. DUNNING & CO.
No 54-68 Broad Street
Bangor, Maine
Wholesale Distributors of

Plumbers’, Steamfitters’,
Builders’, Painters’, Elec
trical & Dairy Supplies,
Hardware, Seeds
Dial 4551
Send for our catalog

Office Supplies
Everything
the

for

Office
Tel.

4526

Bangor Office Supply Co.
F. J. Herlihy

Bangor

18 P.O. Square

Maine

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Young men and women will
always find this banking in
stitution interested and help
ful in their business progress.
Responsibility is reflected by
a checking account, which is
also a factor in establishing
credit and standing.

The
Merrill
Trust Company
With twelve offices in
Eastern Maine
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Don was married last May and he and
Mrs. Small are living at 164 Church St.,
Barre, Vermont
Ruby Carlson Williams is now living in
Dover-Foxcroft where her husband is
practicing law. Until recently they lived
in Portland where Ruby worked for the
Rp-employnlent Service and Women’s
Projects for Maine.
Marion Hawkes
11 Linnean St.
Cambridge, Mass
1930
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Wyatt C Buike is an engineer with the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, in the Division
Engineers’ office, Jersey City, N J
Ralph Corbett, who has been count}
agent in Franklin County since Septembei,
1930, was recently appointed assistant
dairv specialist in the University Exten
sion Scivice at Orono. He will have
charge of the dairy herd improvement
supei visors, and assist the extension dairy
specialist in cairying forward the educa
tional program of the Extension Sei vice
as it 1 elates to the daily industiy
Frank “Bud” Hinckley is now Lieuten
ant in the CCC camp in Montpelier, Vt
Harold “Baldy” Inman, who is on the
facultv•F of Ricker Classical Institute in
Houlton, was recently elected treasurer
of the Aroostook County Teachers’ As
sociation
Air and Mrs Delyte Wesley Morris
(Dorothy Mayo) have a very young son,
Peter Craig Morris, born last September
5th The announcement card was post
marked Kansas City, Mo.
Also another attractive and novel an
nouncement card was received in a note
written by Royal Roulston announcing
the arrival of Donald Lovell Roulston on
November 2nd Royal is a chemist with
Howes Brothers Company of Boston He
writes. “
I am under my second gear’s
leave of absence to Howes Brothers Co ,
for whom I am doing research and control
work in the manufacture of heavy leathei
As they own plants in five states mv
work takes me to all five of them • and as
I always was fond of travel this gives me
an opportunity to combine business with
pleasure My first job after graduation
took me to the interior of Peru. S A and
my luck has been with me evei since.”
His residential address is P O Box 1,
Curwensville, Pa
Charles Schlosberg, M D, sent along
a very neat, professional-looking card
anonuncing the opening of an office at 481
Beacon Street Boston, Mass, for the
practice of Medicine and Surgery, special
izing in infants’ and children’s diseases
In a friendly note written on the back,
he tells me that he received his M D de
gree from Boston University School of
Medicine in 1934, later training at the
Boston City Hospital, Cambridge Hos
pital, and Evangeline Booth Hospital He
also writes, “Would be happy to say'
hello to any of the class at the above
address ”
The engagement of Miss Ellen Hawley
Frame to Francis Clair Wright was an
nounced by Miss Frame’s parents of
Searsport, Maine, sometime the latter part
of October Miss Frame was graduated
from Scarsport High School, the Univer
sity of Maine, and the Merrill Palmer
School in Detioit Mich, in the class of
1932 She is the state supei visor of nurseiy schools and adult educatoi in Maine.
Clan is mathematics instructoi m Crosbv
Junior High School in Belfast, wheie he
has been located for the past two ycais
After graduating fiom Maine, he attended
14

summer sessions at Harvard College. The
marriage will take place this fall.
Pauline Hall Leach
Homer Folks Hospital
Oneonta, N. Y.
1931
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Surprise' Surprise! This is Dot Gross
pinchhitting for Mary Stiles At last I
know the whyfor of all those M.O.C. re
ports I used to write when Mary was sec
retary
Speaking of M.O.C. reminds me for
some reason of Elden Light, who has just
gone to Wilmington, Del., to accept a
position with the Hercules Powder Com
pany' I have a feeling that should be
“power” but who am I to disagree with
a newspaper7 Anyway, Elden should be
well pi epared for the position He has
been working in the chemistry department
at Maine since graduation, and he received
his master's degree last June
Either the Octobci Alumnus was wiong
or Ken Lapwoith has moved again Lat
est report has it that he is commanding the
167th Co CCC at North Reading, Mass.
The CCC still seems to be doing well by
our foresters
On my way through last Sunday’s Poitland 1 elegram I met a iamiliar-looking
picture labeled Miss Erma Budden The
address is Greenville, and the Maquaso
\\ Oman's Club got Mike into the society
columns by choosing her chairman of a
committee to arrange a cabaret for Armis
tice Night
\lso in the Portland paper, though this
was sometime last summer (I feel about
as definite as a London fog Why didn’t
somebody warn me I was going to be a
columnist7), I read that marriage inten
tions have been filed by Don Henderson
You never can tell about these quiet boys,
and Bath men are getting about as com
municative as Professor Coffin’s Kennebec
clams. How about getting back on the
map Don and bringing your life histoiy
up to date?
Well, all the schoolmarms aie back
from “Teachers’ Adventure” I'm sorry
I can't claim that myself. It was coined
by a bright Stonington sixth-grader I
hope you all got as damp as L did I
tracklcd around to meetings with wet feet
because I wouldn’t think of buying rub
bers when I’m that near a bookshop. (I
did buy an umbrella, but they’re downright
decoiative nowadays, and anyhow I need
ed one.)
Every so often an umbrella lifted and I
saw a familiar face Marguerite Lincoln
and Mildred Merrifield are still on the
home-town payroll Mildred is teaching in
Union High School, and Marguerite is in
W ashington. She has that same sparkle
in her eye and she says there are too many
attractions (that looks to me like a mascu
line plural noun) at home to think of
changing her address
I 11 never climb stairs at a convention
again without looking for Gio Wadleigh
Brigham Last ycai it was the Lewiston
Town Hall steps, and this year the stairs
were somewhere in the Portland High
building Gio is one of these ex-schoolmarms who just can’t stay away from
conventions I extracted from her the
information that Ev Fox Carol is in Ban
gor and Helena Conant Black in Old
Town
We also mentioned Abraham,
with soriow Foi the enlightenment of
those who are wondering whcthei we
have adopted a problem child, I might say
that the full name is Abraham Round
Robin Letter and that he has been missing
these many moons In case a Lost Ad in
the llumnus would do any good, this is it

Gloria and Ott are moving to Boston,
wheie Ott has a new insurance job. We’ll
have the address later.
I saw Jackie Saunders and Jessie Fra
sier at the English meeting. Jessie is at
Bangor High School. Where are you
teaching now, Jackie?
Marge Mooers and I grabbed a few min
utes to gossip before the Maine Teachers’
Alumni Association dinner. She is still
at Brewer High and was starting to tell
me where Vivian Drinkwater has gone
and why when we were interrupted. Mar
jorie still manages to look like a high
school sophomore, and that’s no slam.
Jean Keirstead was re-elected treasurer
of the association Galen Veayo hasn’t
forgotten how to lead the Stein Song,
even if he has been elevated to the posi
tion of president of the Androscoggin
County Teachers’ Association. Galen is
principal of the Walton Junior High
School, Auburn, and right now he’s all
enthusiastic about a brand-new band he’s
just getting under way. You might know'
he couldn’t keep away from music very
long 1
So much for convention A card from
Mrs. Russell Fitz (Inez Watters) gives
her address as 59 Warwick Road, West
Newton, Mass She says she’s a house
wife, but I bet “homemakei” is the word
for Inez
Did I mention that I’m teaching English
and French at Stonington High School?
You can blame the following on the exams
I’m forever making out
Do you know
1 Where Ermo Scott was during State
Convention? This is the first convention
I ever went to that he didn’t appear around
the corner of some platform.
2 That Mickey McGuire had 16 perco
lators (electric) when he counted up the
wedding presents? Well, that’s what I
heard
3. That Raymo White still holds three
dash records? If you don’t, you haven’t
read last month’s Alumnus.
4. That Charlie Chaplin had a job at
the Nut House in Belfast part of the sum
mer? Never mind, Charlie, I was there
too.
5 That I shall piobably be airing nn
vocabulary in this column next month and
that I’ll be tickled a bright rose-coloi to
get some news5 The address is
Doris L. Gross
Stonington, Maine
1932
Next Reunion, June, 1939
The wedding of Miss Eleanor L. Emer
son, of Norway, to Everett Adams took
p^ce on September 26, 1937 Mrs Adams
is a graduate of Norway High School and
has been employed in the telephone ex
change in Norway “Ev” is employed at
the First National store at Faimmgton,
N H. Their new home is at 13 Charles
St, Farmington, N H.
The marriage of Miss Dorothj J. Hen
drickson, of Chester, Penna , to Lester C
Fickett was solemnized on October 16 in
Skowhegan, Maine Mis. Fickett was
graduated from Mary Lyons School of
Swarthmore, Penna., and was a student
at the Philadelphia Consei vatory of Music.
Cal is employed in the auditing depart
ment of the Central Maine Power Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Fickett will reside at 28
Jackson St., Augusta, Maine.
Mr. and Mrs Heiman (Peg Fowlcs)
Wilde announce the birth of a young son.
Heiman E, on July 26, 1937. “Sonny”
cut his first tooth a week before the age
of three months, and the second tooth by
the end of the same week—an infant prod
igy for Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Howes are
living at 77 Rockwell St., Malden, Mass.
They have two young daughters, Mar
jorie and Rosamond. Henry is a steam
engineer with H P. Hood and Sons, Inc.,
at Charlestown, Mass.
Raymond A Hunter is construction
foreman for the Central Maine Power
Company at Union, Maine. His perma
nent address is R.F.D. 1, Box 148, Oak
land, Maine.
Atwood Levensaler is the New England
High School Representative for Harper
and Bros Publishers. His address is 47
A Dana Street, Cambridge, Mass.
Dr. John J. Pearson is located at 39
South Main Street, Old Town, Maine,
and is living in Milford.
Harry Paul writes that the song “My
Cabin of Dreams” was purchased by him
from a WPA worker and an unemployed
father of five children, and was placed by
Harry with his firm, Irving Berlin Inc.
Harry’s address is 231 Walnut Street,
Chelsea, Mass.
The marriage of Miss Margaret Moore,
of Livermore Falls, to John H. Rand took
place on October 14, 1937. Mrs Rand is
a giaduate of Livermore Falls High
School and Nasson College, and is em
ployed at Livermore Falls Trust Co. Mr.
and Mrs Rand will reside at 41 Main St.
Helen S Hincks
Section 1, Apt. 25
349 B. Pleasant St.
Malden, Mass.
1933
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Hello, Everybody,
I eagerlj await some of the gossip that
might have taken place on Homecoming
Dav—but I can’t seem to pry a morsel
fiom a soul. Well, a few items have come
to light duiing the month.
A caid from Mary “Scottie” Bratton
from No Adams, Mass., where Bill is
managei of the Atlantic & Pacific Co.
store Scottie says that Lora Brown was
married to Robert H Josselyn, formerly
of Rockland Mass , now of Lubec, Maine,
in a double ring service on Saturday, Octo
ber 30. at 3 00 p m , in Lubec, Maine. Ev
Gleason is still with the Luckey Platt Co.
but has changed her residence to 24 Bar
cia} St, Poughkeepsie, N Y. Pete Karalekas ’34 is in North Adams occasionally
on business for the State Dept, of Health
He is located at 85 Elliott St., Springfield,
Mass Scottie said that she was in Maine
all summer—present address is 27 Owens
Ave., North Adams, Mass Thanks for
the card, Scottie, and maybe you will see
us some day when we are on one of our
trips to Pittsfield, Mass. So don’t be too
sui prised
Geoi go S Cunningham is the new princi
pal of Rockpoit High School this year,
coming here from Whitefield. George will
coach both in baseball and basketball. He
is marncd and has two daughters, Nancy
and Hope Cunningham.
Johnnie Bankus is now managing the
Reading Custom Laundry, Lynn, Mass.
His residence is at 6 River Street, in that
city
Rajmond Jackson is in the Engineering
Department of the Maine Central Railroad
Co., Portland, Maine. He is living at 45
Montrose Ave., Woodfords, Maine.
And, of course, it wouldn’t be news with
out a wedding or an engagement—would
it’ The engagement of Miss Frances M.
Springer, of Hancock, to Donald J. Boyle,
of Bangor, has been announced. Miss
Springer is a graduate of Hancock High
School and Ellsworth High School and
is employed in the law offices of William S.
Silsby, of Ellsworth. Since graduation,
15

Alumni Business and
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CROWELL and LANCASTER
Architects
Eastern Trust Bldg., Bangor, Me.
C. Parker Crowell, ’98, A. I. A.
Walter S. Lancaster, A. I. A.

Edward E. Chase, President

MAINE SECURITIES COMPANY
609 Fidelity Bldg.

Portland, Me.

BANGOR BOX CO.
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING CARTONS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
75 So Main St , Brewer, Me.
H F. Drummond, 1900
Pres and Treas.

A. D. T. LIBBY
Patent Attorney
Federal Trust Building
Newark, N.J.
DESIGNS — COPYRIGHTS —
TRADE-MARKS

PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO. INC.
TIMBERLANDS — ENGINEERS
12 Hammond St , Bangor, Maine

Geo T Carlisle ’09, Philip P. Clement,
Robert W. Averill ’20, Paul E.
Atwood ’26

STEVENS & WOOD
INCORPORATED

Engineers

and

Constructors

30 Broad Street, New York

Wholesale DAKIN

Retail

THE SPORT SHOP
SHEP HURD '17
M. A HURD '26
Mgr Bangor
Mgr. Waterville
Store
BANGOR
Store
PORTLAND

WATERVILLE

A. B. FOSTER
Maine ’02
Patent Attorney Specializing in
Chemical Processes and Products
724-9th St., Washington, D. C.
O\ er 25 years at this address

Don has been engaged in the study of
law, being employed by the U. S. Govern
ment as an abstractor He is now princi
pal of Beals High School

BANGOR ROOFING and
SHEET METAL COMPANY
Contractoi s and Dealers
104 Hammond St.,
Bangor, Maine
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UNIVERSITY STORE CO.
On the Campus

And now a mairiage of last May is to
be announced. On the 22nd of May Lloyd
G. Keirstead, of Winslow, and Miss Irma
E. Robinson Lancaster, of Waterville,
were married in Searsport. Mrs Keir
stead was graduated from Waterville
High School and for the past nine years
has been cashier in the office of the Per
sonal Finance Co. of Waterville Lloyd
is at present employed as a chemist at
the Hollingsworth and Whitney Paper
Mill in Winslow.
In September, Rosamond Cole, who is a
member of the Washington newspaper
coi respondents corps in Washington, D
C. sailed on the S. S. Normandie for a
month’s stay in Europe Rose planned to
visit Fiance, Germany, Switzerland, and
Belgium After hei return she visited hei
parents in Augusta. When Congress is
in session, Rose spends every day on “The
Hill” In addition to covenng the offices
of congressmen and senators from Wiscon
sin, New York and Massachusetts, tor
the sei vice papers, the daily routine in
cludes committee hearings When Con
gress is not in session, she coxeis Federal
departments as well as New Deal agen
cies. also the White House. It means go
ing to press conferences held by President
Roosevelt, Secretary Wallace, WPA Ad
ministrator Hopkins, Sec Ickes, and
others
Harold Johnson is employed by the
Piatt & Whitney Aircraft Co , East Hart
ford, Conn , as a Motor Tester. His resi
dence is 78 Garxan Street in that city
Among the officers of the Penobscot
County Teachers’ Association we find that
of Charles Page, Jr, of Bangor, elected
treasurer.
John Cotter is an instructor in Mechan

select occupations which com
bine present financial rewards
with future opportunities. They
find that life insurance selling,
better than most businesses,
offers this combination to men
of real ability today.

College Men
selected by The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company can
start life insurance selling on a
fixed compensation basis, in
stead of a commission basis, if
they wish. The plan is de
scribed in a booklet, “Insur
ance Careers for College
Graduates.” Send for a copy.

COLLEGIATE PERSONNEL BUREAU
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Independence Square

•

Philadelphia
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ical Engineering at the Catholic Univer
sity in Washington, D. C., this year.
During last winter and spring John was
employed in flood control work in Con
necticut Vermont, and Massachusetts, and
during the activities in Eastport he was
employed on the Quoddy project
Tom Keresy is salesman for the Goodnow-Pearson Co, of Gardner, Mass His
residence is 209 Green Street in that city
Peg Humphrey is dietitian and manager
of the So. Portland High School cafeteria.
Peg is living in Yarmouth, Me.
Philip Havey is an engineei with the
Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co , in
Hartford, Conn His residence is 108
Brown St, Hartford
Hollis Leland. Ph D, is a research
chemist with the Esso Labs . Standard Oil
Dev Co. in Elizabeth, N J His resi
dence is 33 W Colfax Ave Roselle Park,
N J
Clark Abbott is principal of the High
School in Kingfield Maine
I max see some of you in Maine during
the coming hohday season If not, please
drop me a line about yourselves before
Xmas—a nice Xmas present for me.
I haxe been teaching as a substitute
teacher in the Home Economics Depart
ment of the Academy here dunng the last
tlnee weeks while one of the teachers is
absent on account of illness It is all very
interesting to be back in the classroom
again—for a short time
Hope you all have a big Thanksgiving
dinner—best wishes for the holiday from
us both
Marmc Smith Baldwin ’33
275 Broadway Norwich, Conn.
1934
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I wonder if you people knovx how lucky
you are to be able to get back to school
for Homecomings—I just pined all week
end because it seemed that everyone else
I knoxv was going back to Maine for the
Mame-Bowdoin game and Homecoming
I met the train at North Station Sunday
night and pumped everyone 1 saxv for
news of the week end but what tightlipped people—you’d think thev hadn’t
seen anvone Finally I did gather quite a
bit of information fiom Bob He sat down
and x\ rote it off for me so once again my
star reporter saxed the day, otheiwise,
nexxs xvould be very thin this month
First of all I xvant to make another cor
rection—it seems to be the best thing I do
in this column—Johnny Stinchfield is still
with Montgomery Ward but not in Nexv
York He is noxv in Greenfield, Mass.
Ted, Eve, and baby Janney have gone
to Chicago xvhere Ted has been transfcired by Travelers’ Insurance Company
Babe Cobb and family have gone back
to Portland xvhere Babe is credit manager
for L. C Andrexvs Lumber Company
Dick Alden is xvith the Great Northern
Paper Company in Millinocket
AVmny Cushing is all through at Yale
School of Nursing and is now County
nuise for Piscataquis County.
Bill Dow is teaching at Lincoln Acad
emy xvheie he is conducting a nexv course
of Agriculture and also is on call at all
times to help the fanners solxe their prob
lems I 11 bet President Roosevelt could
use someone like that.
Abe Stern has passed his bar exams of
Massachusetts and Maine and graduated
fiom Haivard law with honois, all of
xvlnch is not surprising, knowing Abe and
his ability.
Bruce Longfellow has recently accepted
a position with the Hygrade-Sylvania
Corporation, Radio Department, at Salem,
Mass.

Carroll Works has accepted a position
with the Phelps Dodge Copper Products
Corporation at Elizabeth, N. J
Don Corbett has resigned as dairy
specialist at Maine and is operating a 300acre farm in Winslow. It sort of sounds
like “Gentleman farmer,” doesn’t it? It
certainly impresses me as something worth
doing.
Gilbert Cox is Sales Engineer for the
Boston Branch of Minneapolis-Honey
well Regulator Company, in the space
heating and air-conditioning division, in
Brookline, Mass.
A card from Enid Humphreys Crosson
tells me that they are now at 3 Merrimack
St., Concord, N. H.
And just to save our column from being
all work and no play we have the wedding
of Constance Patterson and Bob Bradford.
They were married October 18 and are
now living in Orono.
The Spaters saved the day for the birth
news—in case you have forgotten, Mrs
Spater was Hope Clark. Thomas Clark
Spater was born in New York, September
29 If this keeps up I’m really going to
begin to feel my age.
“Peanut” Bunker
N E Baptist Hospital
220 Fisher Avenue
Roxbury, Mass
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Next Reunion, June, 1938
Dear Class •
Wedding announcements and engage
ments have been pouring in with every
mail, even since last month. Truly there
are but a few of us left!
On Saturday, September 4, George Car
lisle was married to Betty Nason, in Co
lumbus, Ohio
Norman was George’s
attendant and Miss Gail Hull, of Wash
ington, D. C., was the maid of honor.
George is employed as junior forester with
the United States Forest Service in Re
gion 9. After their wedding trip through
the Smoky Mountains, George and Betty
are to live at 322 Heplar Street, Ironton,
Ohio.
Etta Grange became Mrs Ralph E.
Sawyer on Sunday, September 5. The
wedding took place in Old Town. Jean
Walker was in charge of the music, Fran
nie Knight was maid of honor, and Free
man Webb was best man. Etta and Ralph
are at home at 88 Pleasant Street, Rock
land. Ralph is employed with the Central
Maine Power Company, in Rockland.
And now engagements—Norman Rawding’s engagement to Hilda R. Buker,
R.N., of Pittsfield, has been announced.
Miss Buker was graduated from the East
ern Maine General Hospital in 1934. Nor
man is with the H. L. Goodrich Company,
contractors, located at Palmyra
Stan MacDougal was married on Au
gust 15, in Quebec, to Joyce Jordan. Mrs.
McDougal attended Farmington. Stan
left Maine to go to Alaska, but he’s now
in the potato shipping business in Caribou.
The next card I received warrants my
quoting in full. Mrs. Robert Nivison, Jr.
(Lee Blackington) is living at 1 Clement
Street in Nashua, N H., and Lee is now
in the employ of Bob, as housewife 1 And
Lee must be taking her duties seriously
to sign “housewife” I
Rowena Richardson Rand is now the
wife of a Methodist minister, and is living
at Peabody, Mass.
Milt McBride is still piling up athletic
honors. Milt is employed by the Federal
Land Bank in Batavia, N. Y , and he was
recently named all-New York shortstop
in a semi-pro baseball tournament.
Can’t you imagine being back at a track
meet at Maine 1 Well, I’m sure you will

be able to when you hear about Carl In
graham, our announcer. You know Carl
and Libby Philbrook Ingraham are living
at 230 East Ohio Street in Chicago, and
Carl is Claims Adjuster for the Liberty
Mutual Insurance Company. Recently at
a hog calling contest in Chicago, Carl was
awarded the prize, on the basis of volume,
even though the pig slept merrily on, and
Carl boasted of having trained at track
meets at Maine.
Miriam Linscott was married recently
to Eddie—I can’t for the life of me remem
ber Eddie’s last name, but perhaps Miri
am will help—my pedagogical mind is
slipping—or maybe I’m just realizing what
took place some time ago!
The U. of M Alumnae meet every
month at the Columbia Hotel, in Portland,
and Christine Elliott, who is now em
ployed in Smiley’s Department Store in
Portland, is secretary of the organiza
tion
I had a letter from Warren Flagg a
while ago, and even though Warren is
employed in an office where all labor ceases
at noon, as it does throughout Fort
Shaftes, T. H., he ceitainly finds Hawaii
the ideal spot Warren did not mention
just what his position is, but he did tell
me about the leisurely life, the sunshine,
flowers, and incidentally, the romance of
living on the Pacific coast. Warren has
offered to furnish any tourist information
that we '35-ers may want, so if tripping
to Hawaii just drop Warren a line at
P O Box 1125, Fort Shaftes, T. H.
Mr. Stork has not been vacationing
either—“Lib” Thaxter Wyllie and Doug
las announce the arrival of David Ander
son on September 26, 1937. Hurrah for
another of the illustrious sons of ’35.
And right here in Maine, Bill Curran
is teaching in the Commercial Dept, at
Cherry field Academy; Frank Myers is
teaching and coaching at Mapleton; Sum
ner Hancock is teaching Social Studies
at Waldoboro, and Velma Colsen is com
mercial teacher at Norway High School.
Velma was at Oxford last year, you re
member. Don Kyer is assistant profes
sor of zoology at Saint Anselm College
in N. H. Don received his Master’s de
gree at U. of N. H.
More news on the Johnson-Wadsworth
wedding. Phyl, as I told you, was mar
ried in August to “Wadie.” Well, Wadie
received his Master’s degree from Maine
in bacteriology, and he’s working now
for his doctor’s degree at Michigan State
College in his spare time, while he is reg
ularly employed as a chemist by the Qua
ker Maid Co., a branch of the A&P.
Had a note from Sara Meltzer Smolley
the other day—you know Sara was mar
ried just a year ago to Sam Smolley, and
they’ve been living at 5109 5th Street,
N W., Washington, D. C. Sam is em
ployed by the Western Union Company.
Sara likes Washington, but she’d love to
know if there are any ’35-ers in that neigh
borhood—so speak up. Maybe we can
have a U. of M. colony in Washington!
Speaking of the capitol—Marion Martin
is still in the Nation’s spotlight, as you’ve
all probably seen in the news, Marion is
assistant to John M. Hamilton, National
Committee Chairman of the Republican
party. Remember how she always knew
the answers in history? Well, Marion is
taking a law course now so that she’ll be
better able to lead the women of the Re
publican party throughout the Nation.
And so the ’35-ers march on 1
Helen Twombley has been appointed
District Director of Women’s and Profes
sional Projects in the Maine Works Prog
ress Administration. Al Fuller has re
cently become Safety Engineer with the
17
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•«• give that assurance of correct*
ness which is an essential of every
formal occasion, swank dress
sets... attractive and reasonably
priced aids to good grooming for
“tux” or “tails” in a wide variety
of styles at Jewelers, Department
Stores and Men’s Stores—$2.50
and higher.

>WANK PRODUCTS, INC. ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. at Phila
delphia, Penna Ray Thorne is an engi
neer on the Pickwick Dam project, in
Tenn.
Clayt Totman, in August, was with the
Co. F 4th Marine, stationed in Shanghai,
China. I hope shells weren’t coming too
fast for him because you know, Clayt is
a good-sized target!
Agnes Crowley
59 Western Avenue
Biddeford, Maine
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Next Reunion, June, 1938
Dear Classmates •
If I had only had time to talk with all
the ’36-ers that were at the Bowdoin-

RICE AND MILLER CO.
Hardware and
Sporting Goods
117 Years on Broad Street
Bangor

OLD SOUTH
PHOTO ENGRAVING
CORP.
Makes Plates for

The Maine Alumnus
173 Summer St.,

Boston, Mass.

Maine game this column would have been
“tops.” However, everyone was so excit
ed that we have as little news as ever.
I can mention a few of those whom I
saw there—Ed Backer, Rosemary Board
man, “Spec” Boynton, Puss Brown, Win
Cobuin, Ruth Hinckley, Don Huff. Ken
Leathers, Reggie Naugler, Ginn Nelson,
Jim O’Connor, Ruth Perry, Art Roberts,
John Sealey, Len Shaw, Alfreda Tanner,
Scotty Walker, and Harold Woodbury—
and goodness knows how many I missed ’
I think that you’ll all agree that David
Brown deserves the headlines this month.
He has been awarded a teaching fellowship
while finishing his Master’s degree at
Syracuse University. He will teach two
classes in American Government. Last
year he was a graduate resident in the
Univeisity office of men’s affairs. In the
spnng he was awarded a political science
scholarship David is the youngest instiuctoi at the University and one of the
voungest in the countiy Congi atulations,
Dave 1
Actor Abbott (and thanks so much for
the letter) has been an engineering as
sistant for the New England Tel and Tel
in the Vermont distnct of the Western
Division since last April. His headquar
ters are at Montpelier and his work takes
him all over the state.
Actor also gave me news of John
Coombs and Burt Mullen John is doing
research work and studying for his Mas
ter’s degree at M I.T.
Burt is editing the Boothbay Reqistei
the newspaper at Boothbay Harbor Burt
and his wife (Mary Smith, of Orono)
are living at the Harbor.
Tedie Gardner also had time to drop
me a card (which doesn’t take much time
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for financial stability and prompt and equitable settle

ment of claims.

Insurance Company of
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and its affiliated companies write practically every form of insurance except life
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—meaning that more of you could do it).
She is an assistant dietitian at Dartmouth
College—she says it’s fun. Helen is also
at Dartmouth, assistant dietitian at the
hospital.
.
Junius Birchard also favored me with
a note He is working in the Structural
depai tment of U. S Steel Products Com
pany His address is 176 Park Hill Ave
nue, Yonkers, N Y
Fran Callaghan is employed by the
Bangor Hydro-Electiic Company. I be
lieve she is a Home Demonstrator.
The Augusta College Club had as their
guest speaker last month, Ann Eliasson,
who told of her experiences in Europe.
Those who heaid her say that the talk was
excellent and I’m sure we know it was
without being told
Ruth Hinkley is teaching at Clinton,
Maine, this is her second year there
Ginny Nelson is teaching for her sec
ond vear at Falmouth.
Ernie Saunders is working in Saunders’
Flonst Shop in Lewiston
I heard that Pete Weston and Hope
Wing '37 were on theii way to Manila
(oi would be soon) to be marned Con
gi atulations to vou both
Bob Clunie is attending the Temple
Univeisitv Dental School in Philadelphia.
Even more impoitant is that he was marncd Alai ch 26 to Anna lee Lynch, of
Wilmington Delaware. Mrs Clunie at
tended Diexcl Institute in Philadelphia
Their address is 1710 Spring Garden St.
Philadelphia Penna Bob would like to
know Bill Hinckley’s address (and so
would others') Sorry I can’t give it to
you now Thank you for the letter, Bob
Donald Johnson is a student in the Yale
School of Medicine His address is 333
Cedar Sticet New Haven, Conn
Albeit Crowder, Jr., is employed as a
salesman bv the S S. Pierce Company,
Boston His addicss is 228 Common
wealth Ave, Boston, Mass
Vinney Hathorne, who obtained his
pilot s license at Pensacola, is spending
a month with his patents at Pittsfield
Attci his vacation he will join Patrol
Squadion No 2, at California
Please take just a minute to send a card
to me or the General Alumni Association
at Maine.
Phyl Hamilton Webster
62 Gilander Avenue
Auburn, Maine
1937

Next Reunion, June, 1939
Dear Classmates •
Another Homecoming week end has
gone past but this one was very different
tor us Instead of welcoming the gradu
ates back, we were on the receiving end
and were welcomed back ourselves. I’ve
always looked forward to Homecoming
hut never as much as this year and I know
you folks felt the same way. Wasn’t it
just grand to see everyone7' I hope that
our class will always have as big a show
ing on that week end as we had this year.
In The Aluntnus last month I read the
article about “we-thirty-seveners” being
situated all over the United States so we’ll
begin with two out west. “Pat” Hutchings
and Lucian Scammon are out at Michigan
State. They are part time assistants in
Animal Pathology and I know that cer
tainly' is something to be mighty proud of.
They’re keeping house with Alan Corbett
’36 and Arnold Hook, who received his
M S at Maine in ’36 I wonder who does
the cooking' We all wish you luck and
I 11 answer your letter very soon, Lucian
Their address is 505 Albert Ave., East
Lansing, Mich.

~

Bill Haskell has a teaching position at
“an exclusive Country Day School for
Boys” in Newton, Mass. It sounds like a
dandy position, Bill, and here’s wishing
you success.
Ruth Kimball is teaching English at the
High School in Dixfield, Maine. Do they
have an orchestra at the school, Ruth? I
hope so, for it would be great for them
to have you to play with them.
I had a letter from Ruth Currie, telling
me of her marriage to John Wesley Oli
ver ’38, on September 5, at the First
Methodist Church in Bangor. I think
it’s grand. I have a clipping from the
paper and it must have been a beautiful
wedding. They’re living at 35 Hill St.,
in Orono, while Wesley finishes this yeai
at Maine
Jane Sullivan, who was on campus two
years, is one of the far distant members
of our class. She’s private secretary to
the manager of the Powers Division of
Remington, Rand Inc., in San Francisco,
Calif Her residence is 700 Parnassus
Avenue, San Francisco, Calif.
Faith Folger is teaching at Denmark
High School in Denmark. It was aw’fully
good to see you on November 6, Faith. I
know John Gardner is teaching near Den
mark, but what town, John, are you in?
Lawrence Dennis has been appointed
assistant to Dr. Clarence Cook Little, for
mer president of our University, and now
director in the Jackson Memorial Labora
tory for Cancer Research at Bar Harbor
Beatrice Jones is at Lee Academy, teach
ing Home Economics She is to start a
new Home Ec department in the school,
the subject not having been taught there
for several years.
I saw Emily Elmore Homecoming week
end and she certainly looks prosperous and
happy . She’s Home Economics instructor
at Dean Academy in Franklin, Mass. She
had to superintend the refurnishing of the
home of the late headmaster, Mr. Dean,
and his wife.
Elwood Bryant is in the “test labora
tories” of Wright Aeronautical Corp. He
will move on to their other departments,
being employed in all branches as a me
chanical engineer. This company is a sub
sidiary of Curtis-Wright Corp He is
going to try to attend both the New York
and Newark Alumni Associations That’s
great, Elwood. His address is 224 Vreeland Avenue, Patterson, N. J.
It would be great if you folks who are
leal near each other would organize 1937
Alumni groups There are a great manj
of you in Portland and you could get to
gether, just as during Teachers’ Conven
tion week end. There arc quite a few
around New York City and upper New'
Jersey that could form a large ’37 Alumni
Association. What about tiying it?
I had a wedding announcement from
Marjorie McKinnon and Bob DeWick a
week or so ago. It made me feel so good
I hey were married on October 16 at
Christ Church Cathedral in St. Louis, Mo
They are at home at 900 North Street,
Mt Vernon, Illinois I wish I could drop
in and see you, Marj and Bob, but wish
you loads of joy and happiness anyway.
The most wonderful thing happened to
me just a week later than it did to Marj
and Bob. Wyn Hoyt ’35 and I were
married at the Federated Church in
Pigeon Cove, Mass. Wyn is to be county
agent in Franklin County and so we are
living in Farmington. By the time The
Alumnus reaches you folks we’ll be all
settled, I hope, in our home. I hope you’ll
all stop and see us whenever you’re com
ing through Farmington. There were
quite a few Maine graduates and most of

our 1937 class at our wedding. Naida
Sanders was there. She is going to a
business school in Portland and is living
at home at Falmouth Foreside. Bertha
Borden, also, who is teaching English
and seveial other subjects at St. Joseph’s
Academy in Portland; Carol Stevens,
teaching at Waldoboro High School in
Waldoboro, Maine. She said she loves
teaching and enjoys her pupils. Maddie
Frazier, who is in Norwood, Mass, is
going to a school, learning to run some
kind of a business machine I guess I
could never spell it correctly, Maddie.
Jane Goldsmith, who is going to The
Fairfield Secretarial School in Boston,
was also there. She was awarded a schol
arship to a Maine student She’s living
at 29 Fairfield Street, Boston, Mass. Bev
erly Rand was there, too. He is working
for Central Maine Power Company, demonstiating electrical supplies John Seal
ey and Clyde Higgins, both of ’36, and
Donald MacNaughton were also there.
Shirley Parsons was chosen as one of
the 16 students selected from about 150
candidates fiom various colleges for giaduate work next year at the Institute of
Paper Chemistry You can leach hnn at
South House, the Institute of Paper Chem
istry, Appleton, Wisconsin. I guess our
“thirty-seveneis” are covering the count,y.
Nancy Woods is teaching English in
Old Town High School How do you
like teaching, Nancy’
Do wntc all the news you hear and even
if you don’t hear any about someone else,
wnte and tell me what you’re doing.
Mj address now is
Elizabeth Story Hoyt
Maple Stieet
Farmington, Maine
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"THE MOST
INTERESTING
COUNTRY"
ballot, on a returning
world-ciuisei, showed that South
Africa, of all the lands visited, most
completely captured the imagination
of these ztourists!

A

shipboard

And small wonder! South Africa is
rich in colorful sights and vivid con
trasts—the big game preserve of Kru
ger National Park, the primitive vil
lages of Zululand, Victoria Falls, the
Kimberley diamond mines, the great
gold mines at Johannesburg, beauti
ful cities and gorgeous gardens. . . .
And,—when you want to relax, there
are charming coast resorts and sporty
golf clubs, tennis, fishing, and famous
suif-bathing beaches. South Africa,
w'ith its delightful climate, offers the
incomparable vacation!
When you plan your next trip,
vote for

outh

Africa

THE WORLD'S MOST
INTERESTING TRAVEL LAND

Detailed information from all
leading tourists and travel
agencies.

3,000o4
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Measure off the sea^distance of the Southern Route to Europe.. .and you
have 3000 miles of Summer, at any time of year Summer smiles from the
gleaming Lido pool.. .from bright clear skies.. .from the Lido Deck, warm
and washed with sunshine. An emancipated voyage1... with 1000 miles
of cruising East of Gibraltar at no extra cost. If you're pressed for time,
take the great Rex, the gyro'Stabilized Conte di Savoia, or the popular
Roma. Or, if you have the leisure to enjoy a fascinating nine or temport
itinerary, choose the Vulcania or Saturnia.
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Apply local TRAVEL AGENT or 624 Fifth Ave., N. Y.
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